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No.3.

NEWS Gives Interviefs With Eye
Witnesses of Unusual
Events

fALLY

IN

DETAIlS

Dame Rumor,,.with her ulual alacrity.

haa been' busily elaboratillil tho tale of

the

.

recent

-'J11e N(I1/.'I

buralar

• •

WISl1l11g

•
.

alarm

L�

in

ma��

Oenbigh.

I>U�"C

the

real faclS oC the cue, h.. �tained Ilate·
melli. from .everal eye-witnelSti. While

UFE OF PLAY DEPENDS Oil

POLISH,

SAYS MR. EATON

•

Gora,. aud Lin
..
y

Stahle Mool

R�aIia. CoDd...ed

of

/

"Sheridan had the 'School for Sfandal'

in repertory at ' the Drury Lanc Theatrt'
Pr;chard

writing

1':a1011,

O'n'd

speaking

I(a ghr en , by Ihe Lihe!ral

....a.",

J;"',

OCloher 12.

crcative

on

Ihe c�ll1l'dy of manners. at a

-

Club in Pem-

'-:.i • gRoom

011

Un

··It is the I>olish all9 finish which he

gave to the writing thlt have made tht'
�

the building?" Miu to:!" was asked. "My

and pains."

he jURlptd

.!!l and be made Igaillst Ihe ne..... "ga""ge

impression."

Out

she

replied, "is th'lt
of th.e windo w.,of Oil'!

Mr.

Eaton

wcnt

on to

urge

that

a

01 the girls who \\-I!rt!: looking lor hiOl and livery liable" Ifchool of writing. with
in the g,radullic corridor. and 10 fled its careleuncu of Alyle and form. its
Ilown Gulpb ro.d."
eml>hasis on mere photogral )hy of �ordid
Story of Ni,ht W.tchman
details.
Only by long tabor and devoRqlrt.cuat;l'Cs of Ihc .\'f't'l'S also

Row MANY CIIRJSTIANS,"

"

ASICS.

REV. PETl'!. IN'P H1LADELPHIA7"

HelplalHu. SJlDpa�y. De__acy ucI
Sacrifice are F_ E....tiaIJ .
.."IIiNgillt" Ihal instud of being here for

Ihe

ordinary puq)o5e1

of

worship. you

ior seventeen year§ before he thou.� 1t it were her.e to discovl:r how many Chris
.
.....alli ready (0 Imhlish. . • said
VQ\ltcr tian, there are in l'hilade1phia."
Thi!'

110 definite clue hal been arrived at, evi
play live iu two centuries, while a I>lay
dence scem, clurly to point to' the fact
of our modern realistic school lives
thai an intruder was in Denbigh. and
scarcely ·four."
"The School for Scanthat for no good purpose.
dal" will be Ilresellted at lhe Broad Strect
:\. nu�nlber of lhe ClaJl of Ig�t1. ....:host'
Theatre, ollcning on October 26.
\Vill
name is wilhhf'ld. and who Ih,ts on the
allY cOllledy of George M. eohan last
fourth floor of Denbigh, was the fir"t
50 long!
penon allproach«l by the N''''W.l rc�l )rl!
No phi>' can livc which i:. merely
Icnt,tives.
photographic,
which
has
110
form,
Denbi,ab Frc:ahman TeU. Tale
Rhythm and beauty of Stnlenee. like that
"Last Wednesda¥o. night," she said, "I
of Millamant'j! agreement ..... ith Mirabel
was awakened by a shriek frOIll the
about "dwindling" illto marriage, and Sir
direclion o f the graduale corridor. HaS!·
Bl'lIjamin Backbite's description of his
i1y Ringing on a wrapper. and seizing
\'er�A. "a neat rj"ul('t of Icxt meandering
a hockey Slick, I daslled out of the room.
through a meadow of margin," are the
fcaring Ihe worS!. for I had heard the
enduring qualitiu of a piect' of literature.
;lUnOllllcemenl at lunch Ihal Ihcre was
In contr;&5t .....ith Ihese (Iuotations, Mr.
II. strange man prowling about the hall,.
Eaton read conversations from "Is Zat
a n d thai considerabl� sums of mone)'
So?" and "The Butter and Egg Man,"
had .Iready iJ«n · miJJW. My fcars were
"In fifty
now running ill New York.
Justified; as 1 reached the hall. I heard
years," he dedared. "no onc will he able'
a door slam in the graduate corridor,
to understand those lints without a
and out of the. long. dark attic that ton·
glossary."
nccls the two corridors dashed a dlrk
"Bernard Shaw's .....orks haye stood 5Qme
figure, a man, with a hat pulled down
test of tilf"l(!. I II 1890 I saw 'Arml and the
uver .his I!fu. and with a stcel inuru
Man: now bc.inR Ilroduced wilh .,reat .U(:C"�
mellt in hi,; hand.
I shrank into the
in Nt:w York. Two years later' went to
thadow of the door. and he rushed b)
'The Oevil'l Disciple: rCCf!ntly a very successme down the staiu. He paned so clo..e
ful re\'inl. And there "".s 'candida' 1:11t
to me Ihat I could distinclly smell Ihe
year. Sha.....·s Illayl have notdied b«:ause they
nicotine on his breath. yet he I11Ult hav�
ha\'l: \Yonderful I)olish and workmanship.
failed to sec IIIC"
which the realistic productions lade.. The
"How do you Ihink he C8cal>ed from laner are not gi\'l:�n the lIl:cessary time
own

,

Cop tion to beauty can work be dCMIC that will
lil'c through the cenlurie!'.

returning frOI11

BATES HOUSE BOARDS CHILDREN HARVARD PROFESSOR REVIEWS
DR. LEUBA ON MYSTICISM
DURING TIIIEE SUDlER MON11IS

h�

at thC9 time.

"�were

ltockefeller that night,"

uid, "when' we had been called on

a falae

alarm by the porler, who had

got the window uP. when we heard faint

•crams from Denbigh.

We then ran in

that direction with our lanterns. and, on
aJ'riving, found the

uproar.

whble

hall

in

an

Hurrying upltairs, we. .earched

the. attic thoroughly. but found no one
ttt.re."

In order to have ... comprehensi"e and

tmbiued

an

account

a.

possible, the

Nne" next obtained an interview with a
stadtnt not ruMlina in Denbigh. but in
Pembroke. Ea.t. overlookinl the ecenf
('. action.

In'tea.... wltII A- Whitia.c. "7
"Aboat 11.•7 WtdoHday nipt 1 heard

M:ufliq IG'Und. in the halt and a tele�

�honc ringing in the Warden', room

Lookinl out illto the hall, I .. .. nothinJ.

r then l'lI.hed 10 thc window. In t�e
IJrilllapt moonli'''t I thOQl1lt J w•• :It

.,.rden·party apin: for DeabiP C,.n

Pilla••,. AL

For

U

F.....

Oodoes "1..aIaaWe to SbltIeat of

Myatiris."

SaY' W'JIiaa U- IlecDoI

SeaI._ CYhe.

Bllch-

l.cuba·. inquiry ill cardulJ detailed.
bristlin, with facts. Ind carried with a
of
1 In spite o� extreme heat in the early Itudied effort to be fair to aU side.
�
myltiCl
the
regard.
He
.ubject.
his
part of June. Clean�Up Week left Bates
interpret.tion.;
House: a brighter and better place to li\'e mistaken in th.eir own
attained union with
have
they
think
they
ouuide
whole
the
had
Bales
).j n.
in.
eClta.iu are very mun
of the house and one bedroom .nd bath Cod when their
their efforts have not
But
dane
in origin.
Thul inspired. Ihe Uryn M......rpamted.
have .ucceeded
they
vlin:
wholly
been
tyu IIripped the dining room walll of
of Life-En·
.ources
unu.ual
t.pping
in
,
their ding) burlap, scruhbed them, and
to know
wants
who
one
no
ergy;
and
crt'New
painted Ih('111 a dainty buff.
. human nalure and it. pouibilittc. can
....
pillo
-Itat.
and
•
window
lonne cunain •
10 nelicci Iheir achie,�mentJI.
cnvers were rudy in rhe hall to greet the ... fford
What i. neltded, he urgu. is to eliminate
first grOu� of ('hildrtn,
.
,
what
II .bnormal .nd to get rId of t�t;
From the lir,,· .lIe!llbly whell Carrie
hampering t �eology and �tet.phYlics i.n
Train requelled "Liltl.: Ho-PeCI)" as the
of whIch .thlt my.tlCl made thelt
5J
openin.. hymn. to the: time we bid ood- ter-rns�
t'xpencnces turbid to Ihem�IYl'l and to
h)'l(! 10 Katie and Ihe Barrell" at Spnn8
tb.er•.
streel, Ihe Bar,es MOUAe Staff knew n o o
The body of Leuba's work con.ills in
F.ftry day Wh • round of racin,
1'("11.
(Sl>edally

submitted
anan.

by

'2-4.)

Mildred

Ihronlltd with fil'llftl in liehl
elo�. Sucldeal, I heard a ,bot. prob
abl, firtd bdore t't Ipftl _ped oat
of I. wiadow. to the �; bat IOIIn d
.. a'k. skuthm, ."n· the demon.tration of .bnormal ltiementl
...6 traYei lIowt,.
J I a• • wak�...... Jex atnnR the board�
'
with in 1Il�'stkal experiencI(!I, Hit taket mys....p.
..
two. ranln. lIP from �he dlr«- «C'lo, plauliO&' Cwntz. IMJxinJ{
...

f'OftIXlmD ON

P", I

l'U�"IJI"1W ON ".08 •

,

PRICE. 10' CENT;)

..

VIOLATION OF RUU
MAlES SMOIING ISSUE
Matter to be Discussed at Meeting.
of CoII"lle Presidents Preceded
by Student Consultation

EFFORT IS TOWARD REVISI ON
•

prohlcm was offered by the .Re\'crend
Gellerill acceptance of women', 'lIlok�
Ray Petty. _as lor of Ihe judsoll Melllo
illg h.... led Ihe St'lf·GoYernltlent Assoda.
rial Baptisl Church of Ne .... York City. in
lion to consider revilion of a rule whi�h
.
�_
, ."
..Chap.
I, O�lObu lO,
ha� become more or It$5 obs�lete- .
Instead of consulting all the church
Smoking may. by our ('frorIS. be m.de
aM Y. M. C; A. liill. the Reftrcnd Petty
one of Ihe big issues of th� meeting 01
lliuglfe.ted u. a bt':l1er method following
the Presiden's of sollie of Ihe Eastern
the teXI. '''By their fruil� ye sh.1I know
\VOl)len's Colleaes on October the twen·
thcm"-fcuitl IIOt eXlcrnal.. but products
Iy-third.
It i. hoped that the Presidents
of the lifl' of the individual.
will find that their interests on the QI1t'S
,"Christianit)' is' i \ill1plc thing.
In
tioll coincide to the extent that nch may
the$e dll).!! crctds I I/we too IInny winding
return to the 'iirectors of the college
1";laef!l,
\\'e -.rt' .earching for csot�ric
wilh Ihe stateme!ftt of the Jlclleral and
thing�. thinBI dl�P and mysterious. inIllmc1iale lH'ceuity for a new and Ius
"Wid of flinlpl� trulhs. "
Reducing the
rigid !lmokil1ll rule.
re(luiremclIls of :!. Christian 10 four CI
Pre"iOUI to the conferCI1('e of the eol
scntials of behal·ior. he demanded help
It'ge Prellidcnu, a mecting has been' ar
(uln1:&s, s)'lIIpathy. democracy. and IIcri·
ranged in New York for Ihe eighteenth
Ace, all qualitie. which Christ l>Guessed
of Octobt·r. at the instigation of our Self�
•
ill thl: highl!.!il degree.
Government Auociation. whieh will be
"How CAli' we call ouucllte, or olhen
attellded hy the Pruidel1lS of Student
Christians if wc in our daily contactl do
Government al Vassar. Smith, \Velles'ey,
not show the dement of hdllfulncss?"
MI. l-Iol.)oke. and Bryn Mawr, to discull!l
Most of \IS arc inc1ilwd to he �Ifish: we
the
lIIokillg .ituatiOIt and iu possible
Dlu�t 1I0t forget till' exampll' of Christ III
M)lution at the "arious college.. Should
hdpful flcC'd5_
the neeli for IOIIIC less .severe rule be
Sympathy i� a reRl:cliqll of the hcart
discovered to be u acute .t the other
Oemo�raey
which know5 how to loye.
cdiTegu as it ha� become at Bryn 'M:lwr;
includei sympathy with.. in race:s and
it is hoped that Lhe Prelidcnts may de!
danes. and also wilh all shades of culvise some feasihle plafil 10 lay before
lure.
In eliucalional jllstit\ltions, intel·
their colleJlIt Pn�idcltts in order that they
I«tllal snobbery is even lIIorc ntel1acin�
may hal'e thcir m.terial at hand at the
th.t1-ociII-lIt�."..-,
cOl1ferenclt on the twltnly-third and come
.
. ..\11 of us must sacrifice 50111t' Ihin�1
to .01l1e definite deci.ion that will inllnf'�
\It' lun·!.' a right to kee!p. in order thlt
dilldy materially bCller the .situation.
Olhcr \ll'<JIJle may ha,·c what Ihey hut'
FIlr the punlose of diseo\'erifllJ the
a right 10 1'01'li\:85." Thi8 may he dOIlt'.
ollinion of the undergraduates as to the
not mcrely hy w:reat. IIl >eClacul:lr sacri·
adviaahilit)' of having a new smokinl
hcc�. but hy Iho� humble! acts for which
rellulatiol1, our SeIf·Government Board
C\'cr)'ont: may find an ol>p<lnunity.
i:. circulating lhe following qUf'!!tionnairc::
If the."l: telts werc appl'ccl, we would
I. Are yOIl ill favor of Ihe pruellt
disco"er a vcry dillerenl list of Chris·
rull' in re"ard to ..making?
tiln.... I lisl frOIll which many dea.:on.,
::. Are you ill favor of a new rule for
trlulh'u. and clcrgYIl1l:" would be miSf'
slllokilig with some restrictions?
ing, alld which would includl' many of
It i illlilortant for student� to Ihink
Ihe ('oml11(ln rlLn of folk. many who h'I.\'f
cOlluructi,'ely before Alling out the (IUt'''
no ':onll(';cllol1 wilh utablished churche�,
tiollnaire and 10 realize factors of safety
but who. according to th"ir fruill, art
and convt:.ni('nce whkh sland in the way
trlu' Chriniall;.
Only in thi5
of un�fiIricted smoking.

ffrrt'd with pne of the w.tchmen who

were! on duty

-

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14. 1925

. BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE). PA..

"ONE EXCIllNG NIGHT'
PRESENTED IN DENBIGH

ACCOUNTS

•

wily Will Ihe opiniona be of any value.
No al5UranCe all 10 the outcome of the
conferences can be giv�n. but every �«ort

i!l being made to ch/hge the present rul·
ing.

NATIONAL ARCHERY
CHAMPIONS INSPECT
BRYN MAW�AMS

Demonstrate Corr.ct Way to Hold Bo.
and Shoot ArTowa.

Visitors at the Archery contC:At held
above the third hockey field on the .fter·
noon ef Tuesday. Octo�r 13, included
Min Cynthia W.uon, American women',

champion in archery, and Doc:tor
Robert Elmer. for seven years men's nil.·
tional ch:lmpion. and this yltar ron,ner-up
for the champion.hip.
Miss Wenon Ilnd Doctor Elmt:r gave

n:llioll.1

informal demonstr.tion of the principlt'l ..
of archery 10 • larae and t'llthuliastic
audience compoit' d of archery dtvotces.
Dr. Elmer, it will be r('tnembltred, wu the

ilutiplor of the nlovcment to inc.orpora'f
arehfry amona the rltgular spar" at Bl"Jn
Mawr. and the giver of the ..Elmer horn

_on last year in the fiut lournam�at by
M illicltnt Pitrce. 20, pre.ent holder of

the college ch.mpton..... and "arlit, arch·
fr)' captain for this year.

f

.

•
•

•

,

,

•
•

THE

CpLLItG&

r

HaWS

•

( Editors do not hOld them5dves fe·
No only i.!l
•
MacDonald actinl in ��alf of the
spollsible It>r 'Opinions expressed ill
(rllmellt
pe<.pl.
colul1ltl.)
"for
the,
people.
!iy
the
{J'GUDW
..
..... and of the peoplt," but as a minor de t ail To the editou of ine Colkgt' News:
I'lIbUabfil WHlIIlJ ilurtq tbI
tmf,"1 of Dry" Mawr Col...., I t
11
Irl hC' is doing a great d..d for Kiener:. Thil
J policed in the lut issue of your publiU.Udlo" WII� a., u4 Dr,."'1 r
ingcniouJ discov('ry. like: the lie-detector alion a QOlice
the effect Ihat the
abu.ria, Editor . .. . .. .
Loaa, '2,
of Charlot.:. Revue, now t':reatens
Dramatic Co mitt ee intmdl 10 pcoduce for
ing them to hold office.

The Coll�e News

I. 1� f'

P

m

Iro

•

porlance o( that vague biological

t

·

..

the

as

J. Ln. 'tt

i

I

12.GO

.

dil- leemed hardly

all-alas-will

All.

Ollce.

be

revealed

the motive. of t be mystic;l

t

I

such facts at Leuba hat here. so uldully
assembled to the question wbat mysti
m eans and h ow much credence it de

��:�:;�;i� l�����:��,:��; ��;����t�;��· - �

ve u. the .RrQfi!.lctions

ill

Oil .occalioll
SUCce88 I
have always been a wise selection from
the dramatic dusies. A de\ iati on from

much docs your

AIM

rio

TO

-------

PLEASE

dicall y deplorc:a i t s lack A RATHER TARNISHED

'

'

eX,perience. But for the mo.t part
.eerns to feel t hat I·£ he can show
physiological cause or aceomparumeat
an ex perience, he hal thereby diJ-

of unqut'Stionable morality
Surely histrionic abil- p.o,·,d a .piritual meaning. That which
of editorial policy, and fccls that in re
due ' to Na llire is not due to God.
t alia tion it must occasionally throw 011t a
It gil.es one 110 small feeling. of satis- ity can be equally well displayed in lliays
book is a crusade against super·
morsel of an idea to keep
wolf of faction
discO\'er oneKIf se\'cral years "'hole matter is I�s sordid and revolting.
. .
.
he would extract the value of
lblic
opinion
from
the
door.
In
8
hort
Pl
I ul
ahcad 0£ t h e march, an d SO It 15 Will
u NA.
AN ALU'I
w thou t the pretense of eOlmic
it proposel to run reviews of all plays �s to . thc cha llel question.
Yale. we
and
without metapbYliea.
Yet
opening in Philadelphia.
learned a fortnight ago, has cha..nac:.d the
own interprc:tatioa is gover n ed
It seems unimpor ant 10 attempt reo rtlling of daily compulsory chapel for
by this aletaphysical doctrine, that Nature
.
view. of New York performances which uppcrc1assnltn to threc days a week.
S tudent Strike Threatens .t Wabuh
the God of the mystic. are incomfind their way here after disillusioninl N(xt follow. Vassar. with
Rtmlblings of discontent are becoming
patible..
This d'octrine I b e ieve pro.
year. on thc road, have been secn by all backed by a persOIl no less than
louder and louder at Wabash College
the interpretation
tht: New York mcmbers of the Itude.lh dent M(:Craekcll hin15etr,
over the Trustee ruling banning
w·h;.,h
resu
lts
from
it
must
mit. the main
body, and merciltlsly hacked by Mr. comt>ulsory chapel especially be
A "l)ep" meeting
owned automobiles.
The difficulty is that psychoiolY
Rench lty and Mr. Woolcott. but we feel
that only three dayl'
before the Purdue football game quickly
not a sufli�ient organ for the iftterpre·
at liberty to try our "kill on the dark of the remaining lix be required, and
turned into an indignation meeting when
horses which a Philadelphia first night it the religious element of the Monday, Dr. Mackintosh. President of the eol- tation of anything. A "state of mind" ia
Itate of mind about' some objet!, and
des ined to p oduc e.
Wednesday and Friday cvening
no student would
who stUlijes the state of mind apart
.
Our critical "iews may not coindde I., , ,·m '"· " ,d. So "OW ...
.. '....
.. n .hough
L
. Itt
IX: perllu•tte d to dtI\'e a car £rOIll elg
from
the object has but half of the f act.
with Mr. Hon\blow's, and we may li\'e to sar ha a splendid Sl'Udentl' Building, and o'clock Friday night. Here . the sttldent
";d
M
,,m, in particular, cannot be alleu"
l-et' ourselve. gainsaid by the flower. that Yale ha" broken ground for
body voted unanimously to strike if lome
without deliberately wreatling _witb
be, but we hope to ent�rtaill, and en dramatic building, while the turf
expeJlcd from col·
,'iolator of t he
metapbysiea1 object. which to the
lighten to the extent of deflecting hard Rockefeller appears cudolilly
lege.
t ; are the central substance of the
t-atlled undergraduate dollars from ob,·i w� can IImile with the !lalisfaction of .. When interviewed by a Bruhl/or reporter,
oUlly poor plays.
knowing that' at least we have had no the members of the Executive Board of
Suppose that psycboloay sbould di.--simply the 1'ruslc:es refused to live their perchapel-well-for
conlpulsory
.
someday just what it is in the lell"LADIES. KEEP YOUR
l" ean, m'dear.
sonal reasons for desiring the abolulion
.
of the Yoga or in the apiritual
..
IIANDS ON YOUR CHAINS
of "Campus Cans."
of
Loyola or in modera psy·
AND YOUR LOCKETS"
"ONE-ACT PLAYS"
The Wabash B(J(h�lo,. sllldent I)ullhcawhich
..i•••tr.t:aa:tbeninl to the
No student is allowed to bra,'e atone
tion carries complete stories of the affair.
BJ' Christopher Morley.
There
would
emerge a techoique
the mysteries of our college attics. "You
Th('st plays should be sta ted aftcr In its editorial column it laabes the trustees
psychic:al
powerj'
but what IOrt of
can't tell who milht be: th e e !" All night
the day's work has been dOllc, and the unsparingly. To the plea that the enactwould result from it? That
10llg watchmen prowl about, pokinl
exercise ttken. so that the average ment of a law makes it right, the editorl
depend alto g ether oa what thOR:
restlUI shrubbery, peering under Ihad",,,,, can thoroughly reconcile himself have thiJ to say: The: enactmen t of a law
sbould mean to the one wbo
owy arches. Of late IItrange Hiltl have
to a pastime so u!;uai, so Jigln. and so or ruling does not make: it right, and col·
them. The Yogin of today
�wt'pt the campus.
..
lege studtnts, IS �ell as an yone else.
innocent.
an adept, a aymnast of the psyehoThere Wal the "electrician" ill P em
a perfect right to object to rules t hat they
organ ism ; but very generally a
Morley works up hil ..ittl2tionl in a
hroke. with the hdy detective on
unjusti�ble.
When an autocratic
uaspiritua and
.. sociall y "Ieremarkably siml )\e and lifelike way.
trail
The unsecn workman wal felt and
body makes laws for the mass without the.
lesa persov. There ia no pbysiologlc:;al
Things do hap�n, after all, when young
.ighted for two daYI round the hali, and
consent of the mass. then is it right? The
equivale nt for communioa witb God. Exmarrieds are talking and washing dishes
.
jUlt a flicker from the. reading
trustees are try;n. to force 311 ob,'c:ctionable
bitaration is not ipso facto divine, as
in a kitchenette.
And . things happen
would have been enough to bring on
rilbt Le.
rule 011 the: students, and they bav
uba seems to .ugge.sL Unle.. tbere is
when tired departnlent store clerk. are
hy ner ia.
as United States citizens to objc:tt.
Con.
in the wor d., nothing i. dirine; the.
dressing a
a three hundred
sc:quentJ)' Ute,. have taken the only weapon
And there was the highwayman in
adjectiv e is merely tbe ecbo of a lost
dollar bedroom luitt:. which they f«1 to
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